bur 1 told them 1 dida’t think n w.»uid
do tny goo I, fur who I had first said
hid crushed me, and 1 cudi wot dent
\m truth, and my only hope was m the
*mi nance of Heavru.’’
lie proceeded to relate how tb<» officer# were armed in th*? Court Ri»«*tn
how the United Spates <dfi:iai* told ht»i»
that Dim, Ed«, Philip*. were d—d Ab{
olitionists ; that he would be freed when
he g«* back fo Virginia, and adv-ed hint
“Oar Flag is There?
to have mitlisng to do with those uh<»
pretended to befreod bun white they
made h«s case worse.
He replied that Ellsworth, Friday, Mar. 30.1855
th y worked for Ihd manfully, and if
SECOND EDITION —ENLARGED!
they did urn succeed it was not their fault,
To the Public.
lie <aid he saw in a n**w.«p»per that he
We. the undersigned, citizen* of EllsHad the
d to-gobaek to V.fgniu.
of expressing "Ur
deni hiuuudi said it, he could i;u\e told worth t«Ue tbi« method
'•reference f«*r the
Euswoktii Amerino greater lie.
can" over that of the pretended “EllsSttvrnr m Java. Last Wednesdiy u orth fffeHAUfc*’ and of saying to the
w* were witness to a
citizen* of neighboring towns, that while
touching scene
fn the mar kef pi ice it Gri-t-e a slave we hell* p the American"to be the trvr
tam>lyv consisting «*t : si her. mother and American paper : a* fir n* we are able
e'ght children from three to fourteen to learn the “Herald" i« owned, ronducy •irs of age, were to be publicly and u:» te ! and encouraged by per>«»n«not friendrthvrvedly * **d by suction. 'I hev had v to ftie s'lcce*'* of the American party
We fur hermore believe that \\\ H.Chanbeen the property of a deceased Dutch
widow lady, who hid slwnys treated ev bas ju*th and righifv e.>me into po«
the n with the greatest kindness; thu* «e«>iou of the EILwnrth Herald printing
•
hey were deeply grieved a' being oblig- e-'abSishineiii. all report* ab -ut hi* haved to pass into the funds <»f a ne.v m i*- ing wronged E Com Hard to the contrary
:er. aud they gave expression to their n-^withstanding.
r* i_:
t*
o1
»i/.r.
*49Lttton by tear* and sobs. The
public cner pit th m up at 6 0 Ki fl »rms John
Jonah H. \\ e-ntw»rth

ELLSWORTH AMERICAN

Tho vote tor Moderator stood
Jesse Dutton
(Native Am.) 32<l
Tiku D Jones
133
(Wild Cat)
1
Scattering
V\ heu this tote was declared, »e im-

ground.

I

—

—

True,
people liadassembled \V W R og#-rs.
The
cr.er
* profound silence.
they kept
J II Partridge
>rgr« Sally lowered bis price to
(*S»av McDonald,
th"
vronlJ
fathThen
but
none
ins,
buy
J S. Ober,
availed hiin*eif V
er of this «l tve fiimlr
C Reynold*.
of tfie privilege granted by law to *'*ve* Chari*-> E
Delate,
sale at
off* rtni
'I

hough

a

errwfcj.rf

public au.Tun,
pul up to
binnwff five flvr»u>, and at the same
throwing himself «»n
sought the ^pertator*

time

his kn *e*. l»- bemake a high-

not to

Not a word was spoken; a sibid.
lence of a fea miirifo* ensued, and the
enure
family were adjudg d to lav
I
been unreservedly s *ld »o k in*elf.
would be difficult to describe the j »y « x
'■
perienced by these stiies on hearing
fall o| the hammer which thus gave tfr tr;
w-is
further
their liberty. and this j*y
iMtgmented by the presents given them
bv numbers «>f spectators, in order tha?

er

t»*ey laight be aide to obtain a subsistin' e
nil *isch«ttme as they could procure employment.— [Letter from Sou ra bay a.
iTrvr-i

A:*

*.h«

fftW Ui Oil

XI

ftilAUit.

An additional gleam of light t.a? been
east over the padwbie fate o‘. the Praukhn

e3Sj»ed»ii4Hi b*

an

Esquimaux,

natn**<i

Mas tituVwin who accompanied Dr. Kae's
party. and who ins been for many year*
Wesk-an cougreg in «n
a member of the
Dr.Kae
at Rossviile, in Hudson's Bay.
has always considered this native highly
cifDient and trustworthy. Ou his rciurn
In K')*rille, the E?qmirtanx stated that
*‘he wintered with bis party in a snow
house, wher** they had six weeks constant
t>,ghi. In Marvh last,(1S-»1)they started
on the ice, to the north, and were thirtyseven days on their journey.
They were
IdO miles beyond the region inhabited
by the Esquimaux, but they still b und
Sir John
the tracks of the musk ov
Franklin and hts party -ne UeuU. u»*«.
perhaps one or two of the men may stii
be alive, and amongst the Esquimaux.
Sir John's watch, ail in piece?, with hi?
silver spoons, knives and forks, were
tnund. The ship was a godsend to th s
people ; nod they now aii have good
sledges, spears, c iuoes, 6i c. of oak wood.
Dr Rae and hts party did not see any o'
the remains of sir John and his party ;
but the eequimaux iuformed him that
Sir John was louud dead, with his blanket over him and his gun by his side
The prohabiiity is, that it i» not more
thart.two or three years since the party
peri.-bed by hunger.’ Such are the words
of &la?t.tukwin’s narrative, a* detailed to
T. Hurlbut,ofR«<ssvi ie Mistie Rev.
sion, Hudson's Buy.
They are entitled
to credence because the narrator is a native of the country, acquainted wills the
language*, and could ha»e had no object
in making a false statement.
The various
implement* made of oak which were

Reuben Chapman,
John B Dre-***r.
L bridge G L ran,
John Sum.tn-L>ev,
S Royal Jr..
W
r<i Tr- wnrgy,

\\ i.oam Kincaid,
Thomas Holmes,
•Samuel Putt* hi. Jr., I L Broun,
S\ ve-tt-r B -wden,
II. A. Dutton.
Samuel Peck,
George R Lord,
On? K- tit,
Geo W. Gvutng
Moses Hale,
B K Thomas,
P \\ Perrv,
Ephrain L' w.
S P Thomas,
Solomon S'.anwood,
R. P Me Far land,
i M n.-r.
J H .Allen.
\ S Campbell,
George \\ F.sk,
A K Woodward,
Win Fullerton,
M R Pulsifer,
James M J !ck»«»n.
I Frazier,
Cal?in P. Joy.
F J-.y.
Daniel Adam*.
Bh.j. S. Dresser.
W iie> E. Packard, Aar* u George,
GW Mad- x,
Thos Middleton,
Hatch MaciHiilter, J »hn Abram,
G. Tosh,
James Treworgy.
Nat fumed Jordan. George A C«ue,
SirnT M Beckuith, E W. Taft.
B .S Br**.ks
Mich. Howard
C Howard
E. W. M-liken
Sam’. Bonsey, Jr
HVrreir Milliken
S J Murch
Orison Call
Francis Neath
A Sterens
Elisha MacUran*]
D tvj i S Joy
Geo Luring
John J Fro«*l
M Jeiiisoii
Vojah Garland
N Mean#
Albert G Ober
Sam i Davis
George Jeiusou
Samuel M Higgins John Smith
H Tucker
John H Emery
Benuiab G- Hig^us R. J Tinker, Jr
E E M A .Jen
P A Cunningham
R Aiwood
E Partridge
\Ym Ma y hew
Jes*e Puiton
C C Mo-bv
F Orcuft
N C Means
J »«eph Murch, Jr
W H Austin
J-»bn Daiia
M V B Morgan
Geo B Joy
Wm Wans
D G E-ton.
A G Brooks.
Cnas Bonsey

agine there

went

cat-a-wauls

since

forth the

most

doleful

the hits of "cheek

by

"

The Republican party, spoken of
jole
by Jeems iu his last "high-toned, did
put forth its giant strength
bailot. It had out its runners,

no:

I■!

the

stragglers, pceparstorv

this

in

gathered

to

throw-

ing an overwhelming vote for Town
C.erii.
Tliey had Si ected a geot *a n
f >r this office who had utterly reused tc
be their
to

candidate;

the Amer

magnet.
did not

cm

But

tru«

as

steel

as

this

(tea

ihe

in

gentleman

a

par,y

b*

to

circumstance

least cool the ardor

or

check tlie eiilhusn.sjn of the

young and
ai d t
rou«
g<
Republican party )f Ellsworth, lead on by the gaiianl Jeems and
his

firmbet

But the

"per.”
moment

bring

arrired to

in

for Town Clerk. Again the muring column swept towards tire ballot bo*.
Ihe American party advanced steadily,
The
with firm siep and bodies erect.

totes

along in confusion, rendesperate by their defeat on Mo

Cats

dashed

dered

■

But the chivalrous bearing ol
of Jeems, as he led forward his Spartan
erator.

Republicans, won the admiration
It was a proud day for Jeems
long n ay he live to enjoy it. He

baud of
of ail.
mid

toid

us in

w,.uid

his Usi

that there

"high-toned
be

probably

some

candidate,

against whom he should not oniy “vote,
but ose his influence,” and most faithfulIt ha* he kept liis word.
When all had
"Das~ei around

and

ihe

v.-tes

had been

counted, they were declared as follows:
W li Cha iey,
2bb
(N, A.>
61
Haiiiilton Joy,
( V\ C)

Mew York Correspondence
intruded upon by these two pests of so'iSteuben. M irth 25th. 1955.
New You* Crrr, )
this
in
Cals
Mr Editor :—The Wild
ety.
Moderator—Hiram S Bartlett.
■March 20, I8W
last
for
the
noted
been
(
This place has
Clerk —John K Whitaker.
vicinity like a certain other evil spirit
Dear Mr Editor —You want r,eVV,,
inhabiibe
of
soheietv
the
fc»r
ten
years
Selectmen, Assessors and overseer* of begin to (ear and tremble They are
Well, when I commenced my correspon.
the tants.
Temperance rules the streets,
poor— Henry S Boynton. Alfred Hop- now sensible that their mortal foe.
writh you, I promised "new*
is ■fence
of
the
tIuj
character
people
Know Nothings, are on their track, and and the moral
km*, Isaiah Voting.
wnbw nonsense. Inn *nd philosophy,” and I tln
community
by
not
take
most
any
surpassed
Treasurer—Joei E \ oung.
thev fear that, ere long, they
hut very little of either of the
the reach of my knowledge. The object give yon
Superintending School Coouniflee— the tallest tree and there await their inThe fact is
to let the quaralrain, in this letter.
is
time
at
this
of
my wrirrnf
bittakel, John evitable (ate. It is amusing, certainly,
Dyer Higgins, John K
the oil ileus of this j only the hum of the busy world haa pen.
ibat
know
for
to
resort
to see what expedients they
public
M Knridge.
into the reclesion of my
are not engaged in ■eiraled
study
Collectors and Constables
Henry aid and comfort in the darkest period in pretty little Tillage
lor the last week.
Something like the
words.
of
war
th»
Googiug. John Springer, jr. All K. N*. Wild Cat history.
drowsy tinkle of some distant bell, beard
Yours truly for peace,
Here -in Steuben we have, without
Whereas, “tht public gnvct demand
while under the spell of Somnns. The
AND.
RAT
In
.-f the fnends of Temperance and good doubt, the most ricktry and unprincipled
four wills of my room have been men.
order, tiieir united ef-rts to discountenrw-ic«n
J
mlested
worth
nest of the'varmints' that ever
(Written for The
nance the sale of intoxicating liquor as a
morpho«ed into a Castle of Indolence,
S-s-i-t Cat
The Union
this or any other country.
common drink, tberelore.
from
ihe vapors enveloping me while
and
Mr
Editor—it
judging
appears,
Resolved, That th- legal voters in Store at which is kept the Post Office is
last week’s Argus, that the political pot within the ■•charmed circle of thought,'*
contown meeting assembled March fjth. A their princt pie den, and here
they
is boiling merrily, and especially in the hare risen from the records of other
U. IsjS. do not think it advisable or coct ail their diabolical
plans and schemes
necessary to grant license to any person of
'days—the toc.es that have gathered unTheir last plot vicinity of Sleubeu.
revenge or retaliation.
for the sale of intoxicating liquors, w ithii is amu-ing. now and then, to take a uler the kindly act introduced by Gottenhas
been to gel up and publish, in their
in the towrn of Trenten.
over the brim ol said
pot, and note Iierg, Faust and Shchneffer in the long
Resolved, 1 hat the Selectmen are Organ, the Argus, an expose of Know peep
rise with each ebuli
that
ihe
characters
and
out
feret
to
ago.”
,
instructed
|
hereby
prose- Nnihmgistn.
be seen a corpucute at the expense of the town, all perAnd so, as I said before, only the faint
One ol them a certain LJirmf,' not the lion ; among which may
sons that mav be found
engaged in the
more familiarly distant hum nf the busy
bustling world
of the Bangor 11 era Id. but an- lent, red nosed class,
sale of intoxicating liquor contrary to the 'Jeems'
Wild without, fell on
as
known
wire-pulling
rum-jug,
my ear, as the pen tracof
the same stamp
other renegade traitor
statute iaw- of this state.
They fight their way to the sur- ed its characters on paper and th« mind
who has, as he says, been initialed by Cats.
Town Officer!
vace,
quarreling with all they come in was busy in moulding the crude toio the
the K. Nothings and made acquainted
SULLIVAN.
of harmless
with ail the secrets, undertook, assi-ted contact, belch forih a volley
comely.
Moderator—A. B Perry.
bombast, and sink to rise no mote! i
i have also been reading. And I bars
Wild
Cat
such
oilier
the
M.
and
P.
by
Town Clerk—J. B Johnson.
the situation of been
describe
cannot
bettei
templed as i lingered over P»rE, to
talent as they could command—w hich
Sefectnren. Assessor* and overseers of
unfortunates, lhan by quoting from introduce a few of Ins stinging rebukes
by the way w-as rather scarce—to furnish these
the poor—A B. Perry, J. G. Hill and
Wives of W’ind- and keen satires into a commtiniealion
the expose in question, and the P. M. Shakespeare’s “Merry
Lrtnan M Bragdon.
The
sec. 15.
act
3.
person suppos- for the especial benefit ol a certain ••critssr,"
it
was to vouch to the
Xrgus folks that
Collector and Treasurer—Jubez Simped to be speaking is “Flatst-ifT" a very- ic” up your way.
Would there be any
was all
and
Well
the
no
right
humbug
son.
mountain of Wilt Cat talent labored and fat man but to suit our purpose it harm, think you, in advising him to study
Sup. S Com.—Joseph G Hill.
Please e*cuse ihis
Last should be “Wild Cal!”
pott during bis Insure hours? lie
brought forth indeed—a male
[Native American strait through ]
Wedn-s lay's Argus was looked for w ith the innovations:
might learn something that would be of
‘•Go fetch me a quart of sack ; put a
anxi-.us eies; for this was ‘Jeems’ fir-l
advantage to him in his future endeavors
PENOBSCOT.
Town Men* Sleeted ia Trento a.

■

—

—

Moderator—Peltiah Perkins.
Selectmen—Wm Gnndle, Jr

Rufus

Leach, I O Staples.
Collector—Daniel Perkins.
Treasurer—Wm Grindie, Jr.,
Scattering, (Republican party) 9!'.!
It was literally '‘scattering” for the
f Alljcltan, unadulterated Native AmerRepublican party, for they were imme-

scattered that forty thousand
eearcn warrants
would not be able to
the
gather up
fragments. Such was the
d- out of the Republican party in E.ls-

diately

career,

Peace

icans.]

so

wurth; such
liant

to its

brtel and not very
and such its meritted

its it

brilend.

ashes.

Again time was called, and the two
parues, for there were but two now, once
more
moved towards '.he ballot boa.
Flushed with two victories, the Ameri—

iluiro 1 I Va»4
I >a>
111
to crush those who will rise in spite ol
of
a
barrow
‘‘like
of
basket'
contempt,
Hr reminds me ol a spider WeavInin.
first
was ever view- a
or
Pullet'?
haby
egg
be thrown into tbr in', Ins meshes about a sleennur eaoie.
ed with half so much wonder as was this butcher's offal, and to
it I
Of the making of books there is n°
first effort of the natire Wild Cat talent Thames'' of insignificance ! "Well
I
I'll have end said, ihe wise min. Some make
of Steuben
But, much to their sorrow be served such another trick,
and sad disappointment, their production iny brains ta'en out and buttered and ihem for money, a few for fame, arid a
in the hands of the publisher bad grown give them to a dog for a New Year's lew are acluah-d by a desire to benehl
The'' Know Nothing •' rogues their fellows. The
press at the present
beautifully less, till there was hut little gift.
me into the river" of unpopularslighted
more than a single square remaining; the
day is prolific and sends out its numberis they would
less volumes to be seaiterpd by Briarefm
Editor being unable to get the remainder ity "with as little remorse
a hitch’s blind puppies, fifhave
dro
su'd
To say that
hands alt through the land.
in publishing order without too much labor.
The Deacon and P. M. however teen i' ill' inter, and you may know by all lhal are worthy lieing read, would be
uho have ever an eye open for financial my phiz that I have a kind of alaciity to inter a falsehood, and we must amend
and money ntaki ng operations and an- in sinking : if the l>otloin were as deep even ilacoN's advice in this matter.—
as
hell, 1 should down! I had been "Some books." says he, ''must lie tadid.
ticipating they would be wanted had orwas sliel
y and some |jtru//i/ire</, and some chivnl and
dreed a large bundle of the Argus, de- drowned but the shore
tor the
a
death
that
l
shallow,
abhor,
termined to nuke a few coppers out ol
digttltd." But we uiiisl prefix the sound
run-down politi- auvice with "some must be
the affur if he could’nt make Willd Cat water," so infected with
simply touchman
and what a thing ed,” Jcc.
cians “swells
a
capital.
should 1 have been when I bid been
The species of 1, item are rurrrnl n
The scene which followed the arrival
swelled?
should
lute been a mountain this lime is
1
ol the mail on Wednesday last was reexciting hut a beneficial inol mummy” perfumed with rum!
even as, in the lieggar »
fluence.
to
a!!
Wild
Yet,
Cats.—
freshing
disponding
West Bay.
hand after a day spent in asking aim*,
Gropping so me of* his wonted dignity
there gleam little pieces of silver among
Old Ben did up the ragged News lo. iri Remake*,
suggested by an article in tlie
a manner that would hare
shamed the
American ot 16th msi, over the signa- scores of Coppers, so here Slid there a
ture of ‘'Penitence."
docdirtiest imp in all Old Gothau.
I volume containing sound, sensible
am
Mr
Editor—1
not aware that I irines, and
a
morality,
The
pure
was now
advocating
j
out; in which

attempt in the literary line and

ra.tMi.tv.

Moderator—Samuel Wasson.
Town Clerk—A. P Clark.
Selectmen—Win 11. Card. N A Swan
W Foster.
Treasurer—John W West.
S. S. Com.—Samuel W **son.
[Every man true blue Native American to ihe tack bone ]

Daring Robbery!

Last Tuesday a thief managed to semoved off in fine style. Maddened
himself in the cellar of the store of
crete
the
Cats
clawed
and
defeat,
by
squirmed
only as Cats do when death stare them G N Black ii Co, of this village, and so
in the lace. One last
despairing effort was be locked m while the clerks went to
made, and alibvugh they rained a little it dinner. When all were gone, he amus-i
was but a
revival before death," for the ed himself by taking from the money
drawer ST25. and retreating at the cellar
a lot for first Selectman showed
cans

no

rt

first

*•

k

door.
The money was missed immediate'v opon return of the clerks, and ihe
V\ lift Uk aiiiiuuiivciuviil of thta vcu
tzpvst
ttusf soon traced on bosfi lis tU g* fur
■Jeems informs us that ‘murder to efface am acquainted with, or ever saw, the in- ire to be found among tb» mass of mawaSed the .'art ray of hope. One well kepi
lUngor. The “wires" informed J A Pe- their old
dividual referred to in the above named I isb, maudlin services ol
mental food,
political principles, that resori
Cat, fed at the Public crib, commenced ters.
Esq, of the their, the result of whih was had to Lobelia, and oilier nauseous article. *1 lie perusal ol which in seusa- *erved up to pander to a vitiated lasle.
seating a retreat, and would not tarry, was. that an officer met the stage in
But tins letter will not allow eirn »
in the new order, the dose beiriJ live minds, at least would lend to pro('though frequently called after to "leave Brewer and Soon scraped acquaintance drugs,
I intend to make a lew cursive view of this matter. One oi
the proficiency
which
the duce sympathy.
regulated
by
t ioek of ins bat'.''
IX) WA flLtLTUHr.
with Mr Thief.
There wa» but S123
candidate had attained in wire pulling inquiries and remarks, hoping by this these days, if leisure allows, I will preThe vote for second Selectman stood
found upon him. but this was identified
Bright rose the sun ias: Monday morn*
and iog rolling in the oid parties. Now means to draw out something from the pare you a paper upon the subject. That
33'
in", »;id at at! early hour ihe streets were
John L Mo r.
and the thief brought back yesterday
(N A)
if this be true I venture to say that there writer, to help elucidate the subject. It is, providing you are willing to receive
S G Woodard,
2S
(W C)
filled with voters, old fogies and Jack
morning at vlie expense of the State
the writer's true leeltngs accord with his it.
is not a Wild Cat in Steuben who would
This was a cooler, and the Cats felt it
Catholics; ami although a'! apjseared ha;e
Ellsworth is a hard place for the Ira ns-!
signature, he ought to he ill a lair way
t're closing let me say that one volume
not be
dead
before
be
bad
o
the
ends
of
their
toe
Suli
long
nails.
got
very
py ami confident, yet il.e ialter b-lrayed
gres«or.
In.t
.»lk
to amuse himself Iroin the menial
let ha hoe ,r*h..,4
a single degree in the mysteries
moved
around
the
through
a certain nervous anxiety, md easily uushey
mechanically
We have just learned that the name
m which he seems to rest ; and at nonce.
gy
of
Know
and
as
Teems!
Nothingism;
interpreted. The Native Americans, jaiiot box the next heat, seeming much of the thief is Scribner Others are
Israel Potter, or Fifty Year* of Exile
did not tarry long m the Order, Outsiders once to Iireak away from the influence
'ike their sires of old, resolved to do bat- ike men “looking for something, they
to
be
in
the
concerned
robbery. have a
supposed
ol that morbitice agency, in which he Irom the
to conclude that the dose hr
press of G P Putnam Ac Co, of
right
tle under the stars and strijtes. Long tnow not what.” The vote for third SeThey are on the trace of the balance of was
1 mean so lar as this
The style of IIekmam Meilappears
spell-bound.
to
take
was
too
for
eity.
required
before the hour fi*r meeting, the beaun- ed man stood
strong
One ol the supposed acces-1
the money.
any good can accrue to him in this or ville rt minds us more of Invi.ng than
Ins
and
was afraid
he
C
stomach;
P
303
ot
lianJordan,
tui flag presented by the citizens
perhaps
(N A)
We
at Bangor.
sories is now in jail
L D Jordan
1?
lhat he would be like the Irishman’s pig. the world to come.
any aiher writer. Yet there is au essen(W C>
gnr wa< hoisted to the top of the tall libwas a warrant
learn
that
there
against
fo
The whole tenor of the article sho.ved tial ilitferencc in each calculated to chatm
I ho v'.»o
T rov.nr
shiMi-nr!
lv
which
Pat
learned
to
live
without
eaterty pole, and when the breeze of heavthis Scribuer for breaking into a store in
■a stale of mind
bordering on despair.— the reader. In Isbael PutteB we haie
he race of Cats in Ellsworth was fast being; he would be dead before he got
in
the Esquimaux encampment, en had shaken out us folds, there appearween
Bcngor and stealing a watch, a few
He
to be aware, that tins no con- a
ought
:
extinct.
was
as
It
follows
learned.
He
also
savs
pleasent story recalling Revoluttonar;.
the order
fairly
prove that they must have had access to ed upon it in large letters, the ail myste- loming
weeks since._
sistent part of the character of a clins- Times in a
at least one of the ships of the missing
nas had much tribulation.
William Glass,
940
This is not
(N A)
way at once instructing and
,
rious aatnewill
De
seen
l ou.ng LiAniEs r aik.—As
or
jcuitiuu.
SG Woodard,
9
philosopher.. 1 say he ought to interesting. It bu already reached its
io be wondered at.
(WC)
the former tian,
SAM.
Prooablj
be aware, that is, if as he says, he is an third edition.
Alter this vote was declared, it would by a Card in another column, the young clck of the Union
At this sight the enemy seemed panic
Tw Bistu a\u Hisr-mv or Sam."—
Store, who was disladies
intend
a lair next .Mayeducated
to
holding
man,— he ought to make a betlave
been
cruel
s-cat.
did
The Rev. Mr, Brooke delivered a lecture
Putnam's Monthly for March comes
They
say
:l»arged because he dared to think for
struck—they appeared tube vainly strivThe object is a noble one, aud
ter use of his power ot mind, developed to us
at Georgetown D. C-, on the tempura.
lot rally again. The Rev. S. Tenney ami day.
laden with got*] things. We albecause
he was loo honest to
Himself;
to swalfovr something that was choking
power ol the Pope, m repl* to Fa titer
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come
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would
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Monthly and find our
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By the dissemina- W lid Cat associates bad ‘much tribute- and Irom the very fact, that lie reeoin- lime well
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spent.
history
tion of knowledge, inay we expect lr
the day.
■•I Eden ; when the world was deluged, he that the K. N's were not the
Pleas* excute his almost senseless
j lien.' No doubt but any honest man 1 mends to all, the study of the Bible
only p tty
maintain the liberties of the country and
ri*le out tiie Hind with Noah m the Ark:
The
sums
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were
wsuld have ‘much tribulation’ who was which he says is the word of God—“lie missive and I will promise to redeem the
money
following
nauseated with over doses of lobelia.
he was present at the building of the towus free institutions,
if the young men
knows it and feels it." I would ask him
in any teay dependent on the Wild Cats
good opinion you may have had of me
But too be serious; there were some raised, namely:
er ol Babel; he wandered with the chilare rebuked by this patriotic movement
of
500
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Schools,
of Steuben.
Our Forefathers in their after giving this view of the Bible, and ere you perused this letter from
Support
dren of Israel u*to the wilderness lie w as present, learned in Natural History, who
2.000 on the part of the young ladies, the fault
; its author, how he can arrive at the conPall Primrose.
Contingent Fund,
with Miriam in the tn-pired s. tig and positively assert that the ‘'Cats-' condenstruggle for mdepenence had ‘much tribon Town debts,
To
Interest
4 0 ia their own. Let them all arouse and
pay
clusion that the curse of God rests upon
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loudest
rain's
horn
blew the
douce:
caused by just such traitors as
"
ulation’;
sed their claws fully one half, and gave
Graham—W’e invite particular attenTown debts,
1,01)0 oo all in their
tfjmpet when the walls of Jericho frl ; he several
power to aid the ladies, this ‘deemw’ and his Wild Cat associates. penitence!
“
tion to Graham for
wauls, such as cats never utlet
buy Hose carriage and Hose 400 aud thus
April. “Mary Slewrl-thwi John the Baptist, and was wit
a handsome circulating
Does he find the least foundation for art; a Romance of
procure
But the American party are just the boys
2,000
Suppor' Town’s poor,
commences m
History,
btui on the banks of the rtrer ; he lieid UIIICS3 1.« uicai
Fund for Fire Delibrary. Too much praise cannot be a* lo stem Wild Cat tribulation; and if such a view, contained on the pages ol this number—the author is W’illtam Dow
Contingent
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when
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reasoned
aided
material‘.lie
rhnins
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Another
circumstance
up
—which we llunlc will be found to be in890 warded tbe pioneers of ibis movemeut,
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of righte'metwss stud a judgint tit to come
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libraall
feel
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matter
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expect
1957 be will wish that a millstone had hope
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with Popes and the ruqtiisitiion, but
Ellsworth is behind many of her sis-,
be removed, m the present or a fuwill
ry,
been hanged about Ais neck’ dec. before I
1 he surn raised for Highway tax was
American otuce, without consulting the
very beautiful.
was he who pointed the young Fa’her to
ter towns.
If this movement succeeds
he had taken the dastardly course to- ture state of existence. Has lie faith in
Wales E Packard was chosen
the dust-cerered Inbhr on the neglected proportetnr. had concluded to get out -a $5000.
Stea.meb Boston.
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During the teinier
the sin that cannot be psstionedl If so,
establishing a circulating library, and j wards the American party that he has.
shelves of the old monastery. He brought bulletin on their own account
this fine boat has been
Accord- Collector si 4 per cent. The Selectmen
thoroughly overwe doubi not it will, then let it be record1 think iu the article referred to is not
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;
that btbie with him acros* ttie ocean; in
And now in conclusion Mr Editor alliaulded. lias received a new hotter, and
ingly they hunted up the old. cut ol the were authorized to construct a reservoir ed in letters of
to
tbe
that
tbs May Flower ; he laid the comer stone
turned
the
blackest crime of which he is now in excellent
;
Irving gold,
low me to express the hope that; When
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enterprise
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nies ; end u was he who stirred up thFrankfort, on her Aral trip for the aenron
Wurth is the public indebted for this rich
1
wish
to irfer to one
that
more,
I
be
thing
there to see.”
“May
old and the young, the rich and the poor "Youd better Stop! SAM is m town pr.-secute all complants under the Maine
She ia under the command of
buou. More anon.
Capt E 11
| is. Penitence says, ‘no one thinks or cares Sanford.
high and low hi the oppressed eolonh s and will :ake care that you let 'us-sclioois Law, the town voting to indemnify them
Yours Truly
SAM.
for him." He must have lost
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of
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sight
and all other civil officers in the legal
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article
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space.
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um aai.— of Rtgadahnc county1—no insurance*
with possibly one exception, take rio
part :
Nichols i* dead, but several are
Uiiiuim
J M Wood to be Register of Probate,
apparentSocial Levee.—As we go to press nor lot in the matter. This place is and
Before the hoar arrived, the bouse was
Mi Dfjsrl, March 21st, 1855.
£7* Edwards St Co’s Express will
among whom is J
S. afreet county.
was
O
that
each
we
are
M
unable
has
to
!crowded, showing
party
been, oue of the most peaceable
Ladd, whose back t* broken. A
please accept our thanks for late Boston Thursday evening,
SC Fcaoewden, of Rockland, Inspec
1
‘determined to cmlest every inch ol papers in advance of the mail.
speak of the Levee until next week.
places in this pari of the cor.ntry, until 1 Wood taken on subscription at ibis office great many had brokeu legs, and souto
UWuf Stole Ibison.
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Mr Editor—The statements of Ob- justly pltiers its author at the ptry head
the popular rumanto writers of the
Machias Union of March •f
server in the
in tills country. This is saying a!
day
l:f, “The traces were insufficient, and to good deal, but we think the
public, on
of
dictators, tlie story, will agree with iis ilmt our
the surprise and wonder,
ihe old order of things was sustained by commendation is not axaggerated.’
and of Steuben,
CD^Copies of either edit inn oft he work,!
a two thirds majority
will lie sent to any person, to any part of
Order
“The
March
20,
in the Argus of
ihe United Stales, free of
postage, on
in this town, after having had nineh trib- their
the pricr of the edition
remitting
ulation through the waiter, came out at they may wish, to ihe publisher, in a lei
Published and lor sale by
our annual town meeting no the 5th mat, ter, post paid.
T. B. Peterson, No. 102 Chestnut St.,
and made a
rally, but were

LATER FROM EUROPE.

j

desperate

overwhelmingly defeated,” is
the public ; and the authors

a

fraud up-

Philadelphia.

are guilty
Lines,
following crimes.— On the dea'lt or Mias Eliza Ann, daughter of Capt Abraham and Deborah N.
First, either of knowingly or purposely
Richardson, who died in Tremont, Feb.
what
for
the
to
truth,
world,
publishing
25lb, 1655.
they knew to be false, or putting before
BY EMII.V.
the public for truth wliat they did not
not mother, for thy daughter,
Weep
know to be the truth : Secondly, or for
That lias gone from earth to stay :
effect sake, of putting before the public 'Twas die Lord, saw fit t call her,
Fro.v diit wicked world away.
only part of the facts, to deceive and
all
the
had
if
put
they
gull: knowing
Though this was the only daughter,
facts before the public, the whole facts
That the Lord had spared to her;
untrue.—
statements
would prove their
Grieve not mndier, iliou shall meet her,
In a blest eternity.
Taking cither view of the case, they are
If they
of
misrepresentation.
guilty
not mother for thy
daughter,
had stated adversely, they would have Weep
H as it not her w

of

one

of the

two

ish to
much nearer the troth. Then it Tothal world, to meet hergo
Savior,
would read thus : “The old order of
Where distress she'll never know?
things was debated by a two-thirds ma‘‘Mother bless me, for I’m dying,—
jority,” and "But were overwhelmingly
Vet death hath no fears for me:”
tlefeated.”
“Weep not mother that I'm going—
Let us look at this overwhetning deHence, in Heaven my home will be.”
feat anil two thirds majority a moment.

unitedly

They

lectman.

elected

a

School Committee.

'‘Steuben”
the whole lacts in the case.
did know them, and no mistake about
that. Tins is not so much of an Argilalter all ; yet is is an Argus victory, for
the victory is in the Argus, hut not at
I hate no doubt \
the polls in Stcuhcii.
this is a fair specimen of the Wild Cat [
victories portrayed in the Fogy papers;1
and

if looked

would prove much

into

like the Slcuhen triumph.
In every instance where Sam has hid
a
pitched battle woh old Fogydom, he
has on te I hun, horse, foot, and dragoon,1
except in a very few instances, when col-:
lateral questions and local matters came
i to change the course and impede the
piogre.-s of the American cause.
Such i- the de-iraeted condition of old
Fugydom in general and W ildeatism in
thit whemevcf any circum-

pirucuLr,

Minister

The

does

collie

up

to

can

party.
And this is preeminently the case in
Steuben. And I know that both the
writer in the Union and
Argus knew
this to be the fact: if I had not known
it, I never would have taken up my pen
But when I sec men
on the question.
claiming to be such among mankind, Ivy

Hopestar,

from the pathless wild,
mist of wilder years;
Hope cann-'to me and sweetly smiled.
And banished all my fears.
ine

shades of darkest

ll points In yonder shy:—
O, may u bring that radiant light
And guide me safe on high.
Lizzif., F.

Leaders
of Rome.
By
John Cl.*i tuts Pitrat, of the University of France; Ex-Editor ol "La
I’resse Ju Peuple,” in Paris; author
of ‘‘Jesuits Unveiled,” and lorinerly a
Roman Catholic Priest, Boston: Ed-j
w ard W. Hulks &. Co.
This work, in luciduess of thought, in j
its direct hearing upon the polity of the I
Romish Hierarchy, and in its intensely !
interesting style, anil power of composition, surpasses any production ever yet
published, ami is well calculated to pro-

not

rest, but

gossamar.
There is

dip

me

a

and

the frauds o(

Fogydom
ready to meet

Wildcaiisrn,

them in open
are
combat at the ballot box, or by pen in
any of the journals of the day, whenever

circumstances

require.

They spoke

at

the ballot box last fall, and will be beard

again,

next.

Republican parly, as a party, did
poles at the annual town
meeting this year in Sieubeu ; and what
is more, the leading men in llie party did
The

not

A■>

tlm isuklie

go to the

The admirers id brilliant novels
will devour it ; all who oppose the deadly influences of Romanism will welcome
it: politicians will findiu it a new repository of facts; and the general reader
will recognize it as a peifect mirror ot
life in Roman Catholic countries.
Mr Pitrat is a powerful writer, and
fully understands the subject on which
We predict that it will have
he treats.
Three hut,dreed and ninea great run.
Price—In cloth, gilt, SI ;
teen pages.
in
plain cloth, 75 cents; in paper, 50
cents.
Persons at a distance, enclosing
the Publishers SI, (Postpaid,) will receive two copies of the book, in paper,
tree of postage.
Americans Warned of Jesuitism, or
Jesuits Unveiled : By ilie same author
|
and Publishers as the above. Price
40 cents in paper.
Grasping his whole subject in a man-;
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* limed a* Sheri fT. fur the
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office
ISAAC H. THOMAS
Klliwort h Mr rch 27 1865
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is prepared to furmsli
shortest notice.

The “Drunkard’s Letter” is creating
a stir.
We almost regret having
published it, although we do not appre-

right
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builder* and,

for this County, ami
above Locks at lire

t ls.j.
in the Post Office
arurtli, March 30, 1835.
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Ellsworth, .March 14, I'-'cv,
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that ebe ha# t*een Hp| ■•inlet! and tak< i. ujh«. tier
I lie trual ul au sdluui.x! it rix
I Ihe eiviale vl'lrph. .1
Chipinau. Jr Isle of Hu- k-qmri. in the rmi.iiy ot
Hancock, deceased, by giving bond ax the law direct#,
■he therefore request* all persim# win* are imlebteu in the
.mu
said deceased’* estate. U> make inuitedia'r |Ktyni<Ibnse Itav iug bills Iherenn, lu exhibit the #aiu« tor set
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lluckxport. Fsb. ?th. 1£*m.
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“NOTICE.
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ALL RIGHT AGA1ZV!
HENRY ROLLINS
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I

Prices from $50 lo $250.
At
OLIVER Dl rso.vs 2 (-> Washington Street
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FREEDOM NOTICE.
This may certify that far the consideration of one
tiundr«d dollars l hereby relinquish m my miivu son,
Francis E. Hopkins, the remainder o/his time and shall
iut claim any of his wages our pay any debts of his con

HOl’Kf.NS.
W'tnees, J.*.nph Hopkins.

ANDERSON

Trenton, Oct, 2Cth. IASI
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upon the death of Niclioas
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.tint to Gen. Cunrobert to press on the
.eige of Sebastopol with the utmost vig-
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and it is surmised that Gen.
liibikolf, the Home Minister of the Empire, would he removed.
There was a rumor that the Grautl
Duke Michael had died at Sebastopol, ol
wounds received in nil engagement on
lie Tehernaya.
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The schooner Prospect,
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nit., off ilanlopen. Capt Nichols, wife
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The deceased Emperor had already
recalled MeuchikofT from the Crimea,
,nd given the chief command to I'lince
[jortcliakoff, and the second command to
General Osien-Sacken.
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0C/“ The man who imagined himself
wise, because he had delected some typ-

The death of the Czar Nicholas is con
firmed. His disease was atrophy of the
lungs, and he had only a few days sickness.
His last words to the Empress
were—‘Tell Frederick, (tlie King of
I’russi i), to continue attached to Russia,
as lie has hitherto been, and never to forget his lather’s words.’
By telegraph from Berlin, Gth instant,
it is staled that the Emperor Alaxandcr
II, lias issued a manifesto, in which he
promises to adhere to the policy of his

;

promptly

cfersold.

the entire foreign representation at Washington, with the marked exception of
DEATH OF THE CZAR CONFIRMED! England and France, requested an interview w.th the President, which was readThe War tote Vigorously Prosecuted.
ily accorded.
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Think how happy is thy daughter,
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Fret from all its cares and pains.
mathe question that the overwhelming
jority, cousisted in electing F Godfrey, Tlicugh thy heafl is torn by giving
Wild Cat, and II Leighton and S 11 Saw
To the Lord, this treasure dear ;
Yet hotv happy she’s in gaining
yer. Native Americans, good and true,
Now Mr Editor, on wnicli log docs the
two-thirds rote stand in this case? These
are facts •‘Observer” knew, il he knew
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at

come

The facts in the case are ns follows}: Angels came, thy daughter claiming,
While her lips yet moved in prayer
Godfrey was elected Town Clerk and Oh ! that
peace, so dove-like stealing
1st Selectman : II Leighton and S It
ti er ilioso tealures, once so fair.
:
and
two
Selectmen
other
Sawyer the
The Listen, mother, hear her singing
H Leighton, Town Treasurer.
In that blissful world above;
Americans got two Selectmen and Town
how bright the glory beaming,
See,
of
old
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"order
Treasurer:
things” got
'Round the object of thy love!
their one man, Town Clerk and 1st Se-

Saturday, the Jay following the
receipt of inielligence of the Czar's death’
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Land Warrants secured for Soldiers and henmen.
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On

New York, 27.
Tlie steamship Atluntice Ins arrived,
with dales to the Kill) instant.
The Emperor Nicholas ol Russia, died
the 2d instant. His eldest son, Alexander II. has succeeded to the throne.—
His brothers and nil other high officials
have t ken ihe oath of allegiance.
The Allies have ordered their Generals to press lor ward the war.
Some severe fight in at Sebastopol, but
no
particular change in the state of affairs.
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